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AGNES OF BRAUNSBERG.

A LEGE0ND OF THPF. TYROL.

(FromhlAc Tablet.)

It was sîumner on le imountains, and i ithe
.gletis oi tht Tyrol. The wooded crags of that
rolnaitic region re-echoed viit lie warbliigs of
the featihered tribe as they revelled in the bright
sunsite. 'Plie torrent rivers of the ancient
Rhoeia ran, or ratiher leaped, rejoicing on their
way, laving a eiagti ithrown ioff rle my fetters
wticlh had su long enchaieîl iheir sparkling
waves. Brîgill are ley al, those rivers of the
'Tyrol, and lmpîd as inountain streains ever are,
but nolie of ithein brighier or purer than the sil-
very FaIlzqu, as it rushes ta the fl;amy emubrace
of the Adige, iavivg Girst received the waters of
the t'asseyer. There vas sunshiîe on tle river
ai early morn, and sunshtne an the crags which
towrered above, crowied by hlie embattled walls
of the Braunsberg. A clouîd of radiance seem-
ed ta gathter around the ancient fortalice, as ils
windows realected tlh glory of the light, and ils
sharp angles and iassive butîresses wvere all
tinted writhl Ite rich radiance of the sunbean.-
Nature-though there all wild and teriIn-had
donned the gladsome robe of summner, and ail
wWcoz iwas Ilgit and joy-on the river, and lte
chiff--he forest and the casle-keep -but uithit
that staitely 'welling utere was sadraess and un-
rest. 'l'he lady Of the castle wras oppressed by
the grievous burden of a sorrom which noue
imiglit siare. Yet Agnes of Brainsberg was
young and fair-ay, air as the lily tlat l ws
her graceful head beneath the lght footfall of the
zephyr. Scarce two short mouls had lpassed
smice !e had given her unreluctant hand to a
noble and vealtiy husband, approved of by hber
inother, her ouly parent. Then why is Agnes
sad ? Why is the lustre of ier soft iazel eye
even noiv dimmed by the irequent cer . an.d
wherefare is the peachy hue of fier cheek ai-
ready faded. gone <or ever. ?-er form, ioo,
lhlas o mrch iof ils graceful roundness, an eth
buoyant step of youth is gronmi heavy and tardy.
What blhgbt lias falien on Ler young theart, that
thus she rithers and pines away in the dreary
solitude ofi idden 5orroiv .

She had remained passive in the hands of lier
rire-woirien wide rthey made lier toilet, sîîffering
them to adornl ier as becamîte ber higlh rank, but
when they had flnisied their task sie ai on:edis-

miîassed ittem, and, thîrowing optn a glass door op-
posite, she stepped fortl on a stone iiazza, hop-
ing tiat the young day, and the sunbriglht beauty
of the world around, might cieer and invigorate
lier droopug spirils. Leauing over the balus-
trade, she endeavored ta lix lier thoughts on the
scene before lier. Never had she behald that
noble panorama of mointain scenery vear so
briltant ait aspect, and for a momenthlier ieart
throbbed with delight,n uantaningled with won-
der. Far below roliledt IeFalzau, ils waters
here and there lossed into foan by the projec-
tion of unseen rocks. Tlhe castie was perrhed
upan the suimnmit of a lofty pile of rock which
there descended antost perpendicularly ta the
wvater's edge, its çides thinly clothed waih shrubs
and bushes, vith here aud tiere a stutied pine
hanging, as it seemed, froum sanie fissure i hlie

rock. It vas a grand, yet almnost a terrfic
sught, causing a sensation of agiddimae5,s, to look
down upon le restless river, wYhere it toiled and
fretted on ils way ta the neighboring Adige.

For a ime hlie Lady Agnes boied ler soul in
homage beore the Almighit' Fashioneraf titis
so beautiful earthî, but alas ! for por, self'h dit-
mnan nature ! ier thoughts speedily reverted ta

ber own deept sori ow, and nemory wandeed ar
away ta the scenes al her lappy caiidooa,
anong Ite Iresi greent hils and sînilingtvalleys O
lier native Suabia. Pressed down b'Lte wreight
ai accumulated voe, she bowed her head on

the cold atone parapet, and murnured, alnost
aloudl: .· i htI'My mother, ny dear mother ? would (hrt 1
had died for thee on the day J accompanied Von
Braunsberg to the altar, sa that my death could

bave averred the ruin tliatawaited thee .I as t
alas! buoyed up with the hope of saving thee
from utter and irretrievable ruin, and strength-
ened by hlie conscious fulfilmuent ofminy duty, .I
rashly deemed 'mnyself equal t Ie sacrifice.-
But, oh fatal confidence ! toc late have I disco-
vered how very weak I arn! And thou, y
mother ! how cruelly hast thon been deceived in
beheving him touched with pity for thy misfor-
tunes. Noi-now that lie bath secured this
poor, worthless hand, whiich aloue lie coveted, he
tbinks na more ai te or thy' necessities, andJ
refuses ta ratify lhis ptromises ii thy regardl. Ait,
w0e is me, I have then, barteredl for an einpty sira-
dow-a mocking phantom, ni, [topes, îny happi-
ness-alasl! my ail !'

As she thas spake a -straiun ai musi' arase on
the still air, and Agnes started f r.om Lier lethargy
cf woe : dashaing away the tears titat filled her
eyes, site stood up ai lier ful. heoigbt, sud gazed
aroundl for the muuiciani. Tht sorunds seemed to
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crmet rom lte river, and, leaning once more
over the parapet, she discovered a person in the

garb of a wandering inimstrel, seated on a ledge
of rock at somue distance below. In his iard was
the miandolin, whose tariklinag notes iad so sartled
the baraness, and far down, on lie beach, was
seen a sumall and lglat siallopt, moared un a
creek.

Agnes hstened entranced to the music, for the
strain was one she had often sung in lier own old
hmre, and there was magie in every note. Site
listened, and ail of the present was forgotten.-
Tite Tyrol and ils vild and lonely beauty--nay,
even the gloom of lier wedded lot-ber fears-
ber vain regrets-ali-al lad faded from ler
mid as by the stroke of a wizard's wand, and
sie was agam tyoung Agues Winstelîhaul, the
queen of ber native village-the he of ier pleas-
ant hote, and the love of aia litundred hearts.-
Suddenly the stranger looked up, whether by ac-
cident or design, and Agnes, actag on the in-
pulse ofI le momnt, beckoîaed himo aascend,
pointing ta soine rude steps cut in h[le solid rock,
whicb, at no great distance from where he sat,
wound up o hlie piazza iere sie stoodr. .

'The straager arose, and with much difficulty
obeyed, for lis limbs seemed crippled by age,
and as Agunes muarked the slow and heavy step
Vith wlich he dragged hiinseil up the steep
ascent, she half repented her invitation. Hav-
ing reached the top, the minstrel bowed om to
the youltthul baroaess. Has figure was slghtly
beni, yet through the Itotdsof ins long cloak was
visible the perfect symmetry of its proportions.
His face vas not to be seeut, being alînost in-
tirely concealed by a closely drawn lhood.

Agnes pointed ta a seat, but the minnesznger
silently signified that in such a presence he pre-
ferred standinr

' Sir minstrel.' said Agnes, ' I would knov
whether thou art of Suabia, that thus thou.play-
e-t. with the feeling of a true Suabian, an old
Suabian melody y Truly, my heart bath hung
upon thy notes, for they are the firs that have
spoken ta mine ear ofa home since i have so-

journed in this strange land.'
She sighed heavily, and the iminstrei's votce

tremnbled as le replied an loues so low as to be
barely audible: ' Dost thou su fondly remember
thy fatheriand, young lady of Braunsberg? Ah
ue ! tiact re su fair and good should have de-

serted ie cointry of lier birth, and the green
graves of lier fathers, for this the stranger's
dvelling--ali melI-ah me !-but woe is mine
should ie Baron Voit Brauusberg be ithin sight
or hearinmg, for weli I know iLat lie loveth not
the country of lits bride, and woud have ier for-
get it wmith ail its recollections.'

g Holy Saintst' cried Agne, ' 1how knowest
thot this ?-but as I lire thou sayest true, for
were I noi assured! that my lord is some league-a
tence ibis hour I would not dare to invite hither
one whom I belere to be a Suabian. Speak,
good minstrel I knowest thou augit of mine lion-
ared motier, the widowed lady of Wirchelaus?
if su, oh tll me of ber, I implore thee.'

' Alas the day !' reîuined the stranger mouri-
fully, in bis low cautious toues, alas t lie day
lady, I am lie that can best inlarafihetedf ai
iliat concerns that noble but mos yaf.lhctcd lad,
A noaon but ttree days since I parted rin lier,
and come laither clarged wiavliaer blessing tahlier
fondly belovet chîld. Poor lady1 she bath been
drive n from lier home by a ntrcless tyrant, andl
was latn tu take up ier abode mi lte datllg dio
ity foster-sister, the Youîng aile ai' the gaod
Paul -tter. AuJ yet, a ida il ler grievous
affliction, ber chief sorroiv is for thee, and she
crieth ever and anon, £ alas, alas, andt for this-
thu-have I sold my child--yea, my treasure-
into worse than Egyptian bondage. T have
gmven ber orer body and soul t a man ima bas
ne beart-no bowels of compassion-my child-
Oh Agnes, my child l' and from morn tilt night
sie weepsand will not be consoled.'

Durîng this heartrending recital the vretched
Agnes bad reamied standing with clasped lands
ad claseJ ees before the stranger, but whei it
ara endeal she raised ber hands and eyes ta hear-
en, aud cried aloud: 'Great God ! have nercy
ai, mn'mother-my poor, poor miother ! purii
n as th u hll, but ob, take VI, Ou lier age,

ane lighteu the load of lier tribulation.' She
was sglent thogb hlier pale lips stiaaoved in
meulai prayer, and the stranger spoke 'once
nmcre:

u Ad is there cane else fur whom the Lady
Agîtes rouitiinqadiro Hath Suabia noi onte
aLlers h tag rou i,' if i oment's thouglit Z'

A Jeerp blurab ustantly suffused the paie cheek
ai Agues, and her eyes fihled with tears, but ber
glance aas downwards, and she spoke not a word.
g 1nee11- wt On -*

Nteustre then, farce muyself' back ou thy, fad-
iu onmr,'.' 'T'he blush deepenued oun.the iady's
cgbek for hLe sîranger now spoke ina a dufferetl
ve , ant its taries' were bat tee, (00 femnilar,
but stili she aras siUent, and stiil ber eyes rested!

on<i.fioa .beneathon Laok at me, Agnes) and say' abat dost

e thou recognize these altered lneaments? Look
h iere t'

Agnes raised ber eyes-a momentt she gazed
ron the now uncovered features, and the bluod,

receding fromu her face, left it paler even tian
before, but she resolutely turned away her liead.
' Aitered, ay, altered in very deed,' she mutterey.
After a momect's panful silenmce~sie spoke agara,
though withoutt lookinrg at the face which for
months she had been laboring ta efface from thre
tablet of lier heart. 1 And am no 1, Loo,
changed, Rtodolph ? Say, hath nul sorrow ivrit-
ten a sad tale ou mny features as ont thine ? Alas !
friend of uny childhooJ, I suspected tlat i was
thee who Lad run such risk ta wn a siglt of
Agnes. Frm nthre first word J heard thee s¡ctak,
I guessed the secret, disguised as thy voice was.
Ali ? ai was once tie voice of my heart, and
could never be clanged beyond my knowing.-
But go, Rodolph!tarry not here-danger is
round and about tiee-go-go.'

But Rodolph heeded not the werniug. slis
pale and sunken cheek grew paler dil, and his
dark eyes were fixed in deep and pamful thouga.
'My voice was once the voiee of ier heart !' Le
murmured, as thougli forgetting tiat lie was not
alone, ' and she doth nut even oler ie lier hand
-no, not even that commona ivulity can she af-
fordta tRodolph. And yet she wras wont toown
that she loved me, and we were betrothed in the
«ighlit of ieaven when I went to fight my coiun-
iry's battles, and on my return sthe was t have
been my wife. Sînce that parting i have not
seen lier, for when i again reaclied my home, 1,
found nt ther-she was a wedded wife and gone
aith lier wealthy lord to anathmer land. And
cow when I have souglît lier presence, though iL
be but to say farewell forever, she bath Do word,
no look of kindness t bestow anton ewho loves
her more, a thousand times more than his own
life. Yet for her-so cold, sa pitiess, i have
pined in sorrow and in silence, (till youth, and
health, and srengith are fading fast away. Fool,
fool that I have been.'

He was turning airay as if to depart, aiaen
Agnes laid ier tremblung hand on hlis arm, and
lie saws hliat lier face was bedewed viîh tears.-
le had not time ta speak till she faltered out-
'I adjure thee by our common hopes of salva-
tion, Rodolph Von Meinher, iLat thou tempt me
net beyond my strengtlm t knowest thou n tliat,
as the wife of another, 1 cannot hear thee as of
old ? blame me net, tlerefore, but rather pity
me, and in mercy refrain fron ailallusion to
those feelings whiîch in bygone days were equaliy'
shared by both !-remember that by thouglht we
sin as well as by word or act-suffer not thy
mind, then, ta iarbor thoughts that may dehle
thy saul, nor dwell on joys that are gone or
ever i Tell me, rather, ofi my mother, and let
me thank thee lor ail thy generous care of lier.
And yet,' she added, slowly and t an uder toue,
' and yet it might be beiter for uny peace of
mind thtat another than tihee Lad mmnistered ta
her wants. But go on-thou wha hast been as
a son-yea, more titan a son ta ny poor desolate
maother-thou who hast, as I well know, made

many sacrifices on Lier bealf-why should I not
thank and bless tite ?-yea, Rodolph, I do
bless thee-nayest thou-oh, inayest thon be
happy !,

Alas, lier oan quivering hp and the ghastly
paleness of er face too plamiy told that for her-
self, at least, hope was extinct. Seeing Iliat
lthe kght was about ta speak ta speak with au
air, too, of impassioned tenderness, she quickly
went on, as though fearng ta hear him again-

'For me, Rodolph, I have but ta bend mny
stubborn will ta the tate which Providence liath
allotted ta me. Yet I complain not-nark rue,
Rodolph, I complanonet. IL is not permitte'
me ta open miy heart ta (hee, if even il were
burstng with anguish i -,and she pressed ber lands
so tightly upon it that noue unighît doubt the
reality of the pangs she wouild fain) conceal. 'I
will he resgnted, then, Rodolph ; but friend ofi
my early days-compaton of my happy oiurs i
-my tutor-tuy champion-my more than bro-
ther-as a last favor I ask of thee never again
to hazard Lby precious hife, and my peace of
mfd-yea, ry life, hoo, b, venturing hither.-
Anud now I have but one word ta add ere ve i

part-for ever-tell muy dear mother that I wi
iaaJaver ta be happy-yea, happy,' she alnost a

groandi, ' and let lier not reproach herself, fori
as- omucLi as what I have done was with mine own 1
free consent. God bless ler-and thee, too, i
Rudoilhi-may angels guard thee now and for-
ever. Away now, if thou didst ever love me,
for thy presence here distracts me. Farewell r
for erT on ithis earth--in yon bnght ltaven we t
shah, I trust, meet ta part no more.' 1

She iwas mroving away when lite knight threw c
ihil ara Lira knets belote lier, grasping Lier
robe mwth ont handi, whuue wviith the aother te ah-
temptd te Ltak ber bond whbich site steadîly'
withheid.-

Whbatl mant even eue touchte of ht baud I r
once deemedt raînewn-not.ont Iook ef pity for c
him who bath lavedi the-ay ! andi love. îhee t s

still beyond ail else this world contains. Ol
Agunes, Agnes! is it thus wae meet-thus are par
ifer aillthat hali coine and gone? Can the

heartless vows given Io that unprincipied, unteel
iing old man who hath proved himself sa very a
wvretoh-can they annul the promises, the friend

shaipi, hlie lave of vears Z Ah, Lad iot Rodolpll
been far away tiis hated marriage had alneve
been,i for ev'ery acre thtatrenains of imy patrmno
ny iad been sold or inortgaged to rescue thy
moiiher from the ruin thRalathah sie overtakii
hier. Thy mother-dost thou rememuber we
ivere %vont to cail lier our inother V

Overcotne by the remîembrance of holies s
long chîerished, now sa utterly blighted, the tena
burt foril ifroi his agonised heart, and, caver-
ing his face ith both hishaids, tlie young mian
w wept like a very child. And Anges stood lean'
mog against the avall for that support whiclh she
elt necessar-ier face pale as the sculptured

marble-her eyes suk and ltstreless as ilhey
rested on the bowed-dowii fru aofI te knight.
Yet sIe could not weep-her hecart was piercel
by ncurable wounds, and quivered E iever fbre,y
yet lears were dcnied her. It is ever a sad sight
to look upon the tears of ianhood, for ve knov
that the grief that wrinigs thein forthi tunist be, i.-
deed, mighty and overwhaelhnîing ; but hiin ithe
unhappy Agnes locked on in aho :iaien kutelt
hefore ier-awhîen le reimeimbered Ithe ightsome
heart, and later the martial pride, which htad
been his cbaracteristics in das past-when she
recalled his gay and soldier-like bearing-h.is
form erectin the pride of arlyi nanhood, now '.ow
and tlrooping--vhien. she raeîebered tie plea-
sure she haid been wont to take in the admira-
tion that followed him hvîeresover lie umoved-
when too-faitful amemalory conjaured up before lier
torturedi mind the happy days when they were
ail the world to each other-paining, tao, ii
vivid colors his unshaken devotior and proteci-
ing tenderness-above ail, te..services lie had
rendered to lier mnother, she longed ta throaw lier-
self at bis feet and pour out aitlfier gratitude and
ai! lier sorrow. But no-no-it woui oulyi in-
crease the more lis ill-starred passion, which il
was nowi the interest and the duty of bath to
quench for ever, andu hile lier beart throbbed
with mingled pity and affection, the voice of can-
acience, speakimg withn ier sautl, varned lier to
assume a firmuaess which she could not command,
and to terminate at once an interviewso harrow-
img and s nfraught ith danger. Not daring ta
approacli Rodlapli, aihe said,in a voice that vainly
struggled for comuposîîre:

SWierefore tiis tter abandonment, Rodolpih?
For shane tiat thou shouldst yield thyscilf ta de-
spair! bethink thee how di such weakness Le-
comes a warrior-knight. Look at tue, Vot
Meinher t behald hoia calin Iain-and yet muy
poor wcak lart is-is-' stc 1 aused-blushted
-blamning berself for even tiat unfinisied aud
surely unintentional admission ; doiubly mortiied
was she vhen she saws its effect, for the young
knight startel istantaneausly frouialms kneeing
posture, his cheeks glowing and his eyes lashng
w'ith the lire of former days.

' Thy heart is-what ' lie passionately ex-
claimed. £ Speak, Agnes, speak-speak, 1 ian-
phore thee ! Only ont vord of confort do .1
ask-oly' asaure me tlat I an not unpitied, str
entirely (orgotten, and I avili go ience and bless
thy goodness-l wml go seek w lose life and
nemory together ina tire dia of war'

lis fond appeal aras unansvered, for Agnes,
fit of repentance for even lier half-confession of
synpatlhy, had suddenly made lier retreat througi
the glass door, closing it after ier avilit a sort of
desperate resqlution, as though teariîgL he miglat
be tempted ta followa ier. In lier implicil ohe-
dience ta the dictates of duty she steeled lier
heart agarnst lier own sufferings as weil as lias
whon she foud to be stili dangerously interest-
og.

For a moment Iodolpi iwas tempted ta pursue
lier, thouglit avere to the presence of lier venge-
fui and jealous lord, but this frantic resolution
was soon replaced by stern resentment, as le re-
called the seeming disregard of his feelings teti-
fied by Agnes during their brie( iterview.-
Rapid in Lis decisions and just as prompt in car-
rymg them out, (hie indignant youth hiastily
snatehed his iandolin, gathered bis long cloak
around him, sprang downi the steep descent to-
vards his shallop with the speed o an iiAlpine

unter, making sIrange contrast to the affected
feebleness which tiad made his ascent appear so
very toilsome. Outraged love and a stanging
erse of tjustice made him desperate, lending a
eckless swriftness even to the buoyant and elas-
tie step of youth. As he lbrew hiraselif breai-
ess unto his boat, he turned a look of angry
contempt on the frownig walils above, and vow-
edneyer agaîn te wraste a thoughat of tendernessa

n Lier whoe hadi sa spurned this affection.
Alerte ira ber richiy furmshedi chamaber the un-

aappy Agries gave. way' te thteoverflowîug sofl-
ness ofi ber nature. Thîough couscious that she
carald not, dard nat haveactedi otherwise than
be had! doue, yet ,ber exquisitely' tender heart
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a ais moved viith compassion for the unîneritei
t sufferings of one so long, so truly loved.

e ' Ah, Rodolph,' she fervently exclaîtned, as,
- hurymiîg lier Ihead ;S a pile of cusions by mwhich
a site had knelt, she wept in the fullnesq at her
- sorrow, 'ah R.odolph, httle dorst thou know of
I ite workings of this paor heart ; contid5 t tho
r see it laid rapen, even for a mboment then wouldst- houn cease to blam tme as i know thou doat,

anti tlhy gencrous soul would pity me. Brut, oi,
n just and righieous Providence, suffer nmot rt

weak heart- to repirae or rnmtnaur at thy diape»-
salions. Grat ice, O Go, tai 1 maay forgrî:

o him-orget hiiii qiiite-thair I may ciefy
bow ail t lapowers of 'mîy stil mo rle failîful d'O-

- ltrge of my dauty in ihee, an ito higm whom
t rhou has[ given me for a litubandU

- She reîtaired s e inune mli siltIll t raymr, and
hairring nltamed somie degree of crtlo.re, he
rite and agaii walked forta o t ihe taicotny.-
lier firat glance wats itreced tor ite Crtek hb'
low, but the boaat wt igiiir tre, and fi-
i iragainupoi lier knee, she 1tteJ out . fer
vent supplication for the apirial and tempora
welfare oft imit whom ,ie yet firuily îtruie si
shiould see no more on'î earti.

White pacig lier roomtin and fir, b0i ini lr
deptli of her own sai thoughts-her heautiful Ht-
t·es now lulied, no palaid, and tire dflirmtg fi

oi !:er eye beira ying ri laresitless mind wi n, ha.
glance -ntietily reited oî ceratu of ler ring,
whicib, in her eagernîe-s li Io e hler itt t1 cou'
plered, site hadl eirely averrookett, aud kanomti,
her lords cs' se love ai jewelry, site took
them upî, gay ir.g viwit a bitter 1an1lp, as he platt
thein aie afI rer aniorber oni lier tlaper fiagrrs

lle boaIsted t me ihai tihese rca hbatmblrs li.al
belonged in sugesin o has wo foriner tvre',
aiad lie told te that the beauuy of the weart
dailering in irs kiitbl, had ountshoue Lthe iatire '
the gems. Traily they made but a sorry dt posai

of their rare charns, these by-past .let nI
Braurnsberg ! Theil barniial honors oo, ret
of short duration, for il seens that five year. have
scaietz'ly pa1>siice Joachn brought hlier L..
fiast vife, a Milanese Liay of high birth. And 1,
ite humble successor of iitoe high-bort beaurir.
-- i, wio i arn evilihour took their plae', how
long shall I reain in his lordly p ison ? Gud
alone knoweth. lie will, i trust, give tae strengtb
to fulfil even a prorracted termi of loreless dury
-of diity, oi ! ho irtpainfiul. But, sweet Mary
laitier !, he saiddenly exclaiiaaaed, '' whart meatii
iahis? ? Wha iad b!ctome aI liof ai, lfaial riag
wherewitih .oician wedded me ? Ail the oier,
are iere-i iane is wanating ! But whi--wiho
can have raket iteahrene? it the maoat imtîpoartaamI
thougli least valuîed of ail ?'

Sarprised und alarted sle sînîuioned ier at-
tendanis, but they, ail denied aryt kunwtledlge cf
the ring, and Agnaes ke iterthai none of theia mahad
ever yer deceived lier. A vigaroas searb was
set on foot and continued iii every ncook arîd
corner iad been exanined, but ile ring was not
lo be found, and Agnes becar.e really apprehen-
sive, from a knowledge of lier husband's darkly
sucpicious nature. Her iaidens had not yet
quiited her presence wien a dooi as thro
oavn, and hie baron rushed in as quickly as the
iifinduiriiut of age peritted. Ait exclamation of
terror burti from the blanched laps of ihe baro-
Itess, for his cotetmace, at ail r ies repuisive,
wira iow tflamined aithlle trmit deadly passion.
'Tlhe ihigtmened attendants drewg back on ail .,ides,
vrile the euriaged baron approached lis wiie, and
setz!ig lier by the arîn, sbrieked ot:

a ! tihi, inou, too-yountg as thou art--
hast given thyself up to evil courses! I deemed
rhae miocent, wretchi tlat thou art-I believed
thee free froan guile-but I have found thee out
-I have caîgt tlaee ! i have cauglit thee l' he
repeated i a stiN louder Vroice, shakiîmg her
liecely by h slhoulder. ' So ! seest thot this,
bace mmnaîion 1' And Lie beld before lier astotisit-
ed eyes the ideitical ring so laely missed.-

\Varould none other pledge content thy gaily
lave tthau tli ring flbereahrilli1, i n, afolly, dii
espouse rlier. But [ have puntisied the vile
pararour-yea, I have sent uirn to his reckonitîg
with lis sins reekimg am lis head. la ! ha I' be
screained in hideous laigbter, ' I tore his dainty
iore.gift froa lis dead fiager l'

It never entered the mind ai Agîtes that lie
could possibly have spoken ot ary oher litan
Rodolph, aud sliakitag of the fierce grasp of ibe
baron with the sîregtiih of a i îmniac, sie starîed
'uddeny froum ber seat.

. Thou [tahi killed htin itehen ' she wldiy el-
c;aaîed. 'Barbarian ! was it not enougih lhat
tliou hast bligited bis Lopes and darkenîed his
youîag life, uaking earth a blaik Lo him, bat
thoan mrust finish thme Jeed, and pierce that noble
heart already bleedinîg frein a gaping woarmd.-
Accursed be thy haud, oh, Joachima, for thou
hast iaurdered am innocent marn t'

These. w aords, uttered with fearful energy,.caos-
edhe.r maidens:ta tremble for.wbat nîght faliow,

and[ they werd&scarcely spokan when lthe.. baron,
frenzied: by this supposed confirmnatian af bis su-
picions, once more caught bold of' bis unhappy


